
thps .ucces.ive w€ek. prior to such sale in two ,r€wspapers publiahed in the Ciry of New York, ir the Stat€ of New Yorl, and in auch other

monD.r a. may b€ rcquired by lnw.

S€c. ?. Th€ Troetee from tirne to time mry sdjourn any aale to he made by it under the provieione of rhie Indenture by announcement

rt thc tim€ and place appoint€d for such sale or saler; and wirhout furthe notic. o. publicAtion, ir moy mnke euch sale at rhe dme .trd Place to

which tLe aame ahsll be ao odjoumed.

Sec. 8. Upon rhc complerion of lny sale or ealea under thir Indenture, thc Trust€e .ha[ ex€cure and deliver to rhc accrPred Purchaser

or purchasers, a deed or deeda of onveyance of th€ prop€ty md franchis€s soldi and the Trustec 
"nd 

it rr€ hercby rPPoiDted the tru€

and lawful nttornev lnrl rnorneys, inevocably, of rhc Cornpanv, in it. name and etead to mlke ill n€c€..!ry deeda and conveyaucee of rhe

pmp€rty thus sold; and for that purpo6c, it and they may execute all nccearary act! of a..ignmcnt and tranafer, the Co[lplny her€by ratifying

md condrming all rhat said attomey or attorney. .hall lawfuly do by vitu€ hereof.

AIry auch aale or ealea mrde under or by virtue of thi. Indenture, whethd und€r th€ pow€r of rale hercby sranted and conferred' or by

vitue of iEdicial pmceediugq 6hsll opeBt€ o. dive.t all right, title, i eEst, claim lnd demud whatloever' either in law or ir €quity' of lhe

Company, of, in ard to dre premiaee eold, and ehall bc a perperual bar, borh in law ard in equity, osoinst the Conpany' ib euccellor! and

arrigm, and again.t any anrl all pemour claimirs or to claim rhe premims mld, or any port fiermf, from' through or und€I the Comproy' it:

.uccesloE o" &.!igns.

Sec. 9. TLe recr:ipI of the Trurtec rhall be rufliciert rlischargc to ony purcharcr of the ploperty or sny pa th€Eof sold a. sforeuid for

th€ pulch!!€ money, and ro such purthaaer, or hi. r€pr€sentr.iv€a, grmte€s or !6signq afrer paying auch purchaee mouey and rcceiving .ocL

receipr, ahall be bound to e€ to the rpplication of .uch purcha!€ money upon or for lny ttust or puipo.e of rhis IEdcnture' or' in any mmmr

yhateoever, be anmerable for any lors, miiapplicarion or tron.applicrtiotr of any auch purchare money' or .ny part th€r€of' or be bound to

iuquir€ a! ro fie authorizalion, nec€sily, eipediency or regulerity of my such aale.

Sec. 10. In care of any such rale of the nortgagcd prcmi.ea rs atoresri4 tlle pnacipol of all rhe bonds issued her€under and then out-

rtanding, if rot pEyiously due, ahall imnediately thereupon bccom€ due and payablc, onything in sonl bonrl or in thir Iudenture contqined b

th€ contrary Dotwithstond itrg.

Scc, 11. The purchaae money, p.oceeds lnd availa of any such rale of rh€ mortsas€d pr€mires, rogerher with my other rumr which then

E.y be h€ld by rhe T stee ar part of the TnBt e.tote or of the proceeda thercof, rog€th€r wirh all bonda and otLer s€curitie. and the proceeds

thereof and any moneys then held in the Sinkins Fund hereundet, aharl be applied aa followa:

FIRST: To the payment of the coat! and expemea of auch aale, including a Easnible comp€nsation to th€ Tru.tee, ir! ryent., ottom€ys

aud coun*I, and of alt expeaaes, liabiliri€s lnd advancer made or incuEed by thc Tru.t€€ in manasins and nrrirtoining rhe propexty herrby con-

rcyed, aad to thc pryfient of all taxea, oiae.une ! or liens prior to the lien of theae present.r exc€pt any trxes. asaes.m€nts or other uperior

lieru to which luch sale shall have been mrde aubject.

SECOND: To the paymenr of the rdhole amount then owing or unpaid upon the boade ecued hereby, for principal rnrl intere.t, with

intcre.t !t th€ rste of .€v€n pcr c€nt., per onnum, or the overdue inatallmerte of inlerest, and in case such pmceedr ehall be in.ufrcient to pay

in full the whole amount so ilrc and unpaid upon the eairl boads, then to th€ paym€rt of such principal and irtere.t, rvithout prefererce or

priority of principsl ov.r inteEst, or of nrterest over principal, or of an iEtalhent of itrter€st over any other in.talmert of hterc.t, ratably ro

th€ rgrcgrte of such principal and the acEued snd urpaid irt€r€.t.

TEIRD: To the paym€nt of thc rurplua, if any, to the Compmy, it. succ€..om or a!.ign., or ro whomaoever may be larvfully enritled to

Scc. 12. In care of any aale ae aforceaid, of fie monssged pr€mi.es, any purchas€r for the purpo.c of making i€trlcmenr or payment for

the prcpeny purcLaaed, shall be €ntidcil to rurn in any bonda isaued hereunder and ther our.tanding, and any marur€d an.l upsid coupotrq

in order rhat ttrere nay be credited, .o paid th€reon, the sum psyable out of the net proceedg of such rolc ro the holdcr of such bondr and

cooporq a! hir ratable shaE of guch net pmceed6, after aUowing for rh€ propo ion of the tohl purcharc price requir€d b pay the co.t.

and expenrea of the sale, or oth€rwi.€i and ruch purchaser rhall be credited, on account of the purchaae price of the property punha*d, with the

samc payablc out of auch net proceeds on thc bonda ond coupona !o turned in; and ar any such rale' any bondholden mny birl for' and pur-

charq ruch propertn and mry makc paym€nt on accourt thereof aa aforeeaid, and, upon compliance rdith thc terms of aale' mry hold' Etain

rnrl rlirpore of .uch propety without further accountrbiliry ther€for.

13. The Company covenants (l) rhrt in crsc d€fault sholl be oade in tle payment of any irt re.t or any bondr rt any time ont-

.rrrdiD8 hercun.l€r, and auch default ghall have continued for a period of rix (6) montha, or (2) itr ca.€ default shall be marle in the payment

of r.ho principal of any such bonds when thc lame 6hall become payable, whether at tL€ maturity of said bondr, or by declaution ae authorized


